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Hello from Alberta!







NSQIP at 16 sites

56,000 people
waiting
for surgery

ERAS spreading

Increased funds for
cancer surgery

Increasing focus
on analytics

Single health 
authority
For the last 
10 years

Single provincial
information
system (Epic) 
starting
Nov 2019

Increasing focus
on standardization 





What is the 
Surgery Strategic Clinical 

Network?

We’re a community of people 
who care about surgery in Alberta

and want to make it better





What does the

Surgery SCN do?



Surgical Services in Alberta

• 55 AHS Facilities providing 
surgical care

• Plus an additional 51 
contracts with Non-
hospital Surgical Facilities

• In 2016/2017, ~287,778
cases were completed in a 
Main OR

• AHS is spending ~$1B on 
surgery related activities



Our Philosophy

We provide pretty good surgical care in 
Alberta, but we know it can be better 

We believe it is possible to improve

We want to come together as a 
community to get it done



What is the scope of our 
work?

The whole patient's 
journey from start to 
finish of surgical care



Who can we talk to?

Anyone who interacts 
with a surgery patient 
along the way



Who is the Surgery SCN?

Leadership Team Core Committee Wider community





What do we do?



Point to the future.



Connect.



Listen. Think.

Ask hard

questions.
Act.



Advocate.



Get out of the way 



of the wayGet out 





Patient experience Provider experience







That sounds just lovely. 
But what do you mean “community”? 



com·mu·ni·ty
noun

a group of people living in the same place or having a particular 
characteristic in common, especially one practicing common ownership.

the people of a district or country considered collectively, especially in 
the context of social values and responsibilities; society.

a feeling of fellowship with others, as a result of sharing common 
attitudes, interests, and goals.





Five Principles of Community

1. seeking community is natural

2. we all have many communities in our lives

3. we can choose to deepen our experience of community

4. seeking community is part of our spiritual journey

5. healthy community leads to individual and collective altruism



The Benefits of Community

1. Community and belonging shape our identity

2. Community builds the conditions for mutual aid and prosperity

3. We are smarter and more effective in community

4. Community improves our health and well-being



Leading a community  is about:

Convening 

Welcoming

Inviting

Listening



OK, so how’s it going so far?









Online Consultation

Online community survey 

• YouTube videos with custom QR code
• 2 minute introduction

• 10-minute detailed presentation

10,000 postcards printed and mailed to 104 hospitals

Focus groups & phone interviews with supporting 

documents









Targets

• Every hospital in the province
• Surgeons (Departments, Site Leads & AMA Sections)
• Operations
• Nurses and AHPs
• Family docs & PCNs
• Other specialists
• AHS leadership & Board
• Trainees
• Patients and citizens
• Government





The Alberta Surgery
Roadtrip!

“We will visit all 16 big 
hospitals in Alberta in 6 

months”















1100 people
took the survey

Another 1000
engaged in person



N=22

N=962

10 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1

1 6 9 3 1 1 1 0 0 0

Core
Mean 7.82

Community
Mean
7.63

Medians
Both 8



100%
98%

99%
99%

Our Areas of Strategic Focus
What % think each is important?



Open text prompt Responses

What I like BEST about the plan presented here is: 610

What I like LEAST about the plan presented here is: 523

I think what needs to be ADDED to the plan is: 512

Do you have any other comments or suggestions? 405

Total written comments 2,050

If you would be willing to provide us with more information or would like to attend a 
Core Committee meeting, please enter your email address below. We will keep your 

email confidential and will not share it with anyone else.

174



Analysis of Written Comments: 
Major Themes
• Strengths 

• Weaknesses

• Barriers to success

• Overlooked groups in our community

• Special populations

• Advice

• More ideas on each area of focus



What did we achieve?

• Strong community support for our plan

• Strong community endorsement of the four areas of focus

• Rich data from open text responses with additional 

information, useful advice and further ideas



Connect Care (Epic) Day Jan 2018



ERAS Day
March 2018



Alberta Surgery Forum November 2018



We restructured our provincial surgery committee

with a focus on inclusion and diversity







New Provincial Groups

• Provincial Operations group 

• Provincial NSQIP group

• Liaison committee with Alberta Medical Association

Specialty Care Alliance & Primary Care Alliance

• Multi-disciplinary working groups



More than
200 

(awesome)
volunteers!



Engagement survey 2018

I am answering this survey as a: Response Total

Citizen of Alberta 22

Patient who has received surgical care 23

Surgeon 53

Anesthesiologist/pain medicine specialist 66

Gynecologist 6

Family doctor 1

Resident 0

Physician from a group not listed above 5

Nurse taking care of surgical patients 77

I am answering this survey as a: Response Total

Allied Health Professional 17

Medical office assistant 12

Healthcare administrator/leader 85

Academic administrator/leader 2

Researcher/scientist 9

Government representative 2

Representative of a foundation or other funding 
organization

1

Other 33

Total Respondents - 414



Summary

Interested in innovation & improvement 95%

We provide high quality surgical care 90%

Have a strong culture of improvement and innovation 62%

“A community doing a good job that wants to improve”



Summary

Want to know what’s planned for the future 99%

Want to know how we’re doing as a province 97%

Want to hear from our leaders 85%

Want my voice to be heard 76%

Want to know how to get involved 69%

“A community that wants to be engaged”



Summary

Interested in attending Surgery SCN meetings 56%

Interested in arranging Surgery SCN visit 39%

Interested in volunteering for a working group 45%

Interested in attending the surgery forum 58%

“A community that wants to get involved”



Summary

% agreeing

Well informed about changes 41%

Know how to get involved 39%

Are good at working together across the province 38%

“There’s still room for improvement”



• New more diverse Core Committee meets in March

• More site visits, and demands for re-visits

• Expanding working groups

• Building a community around NSQIP

• More demand for updates and new ways to get involved

What’s next?



1. Community exists and community matters.

2. The surgical community includes way more than 

surgeons.

3. We learn about community-building by doing it. 

4. Think of a big idea that seems crazy, then do it 

anyway.

Lessons Learned



5. If you build it, they will come.

6. Go to where the action is.

7. Stories matter. Remember to take pictures. 

Tweet.

8. Being real matters.

Lessons Learned



9. Patients are the key.

10. Most people want to believe we can improve.

11. Talk to people you’re afraid of talking to.

12. The community owns this – hold them 

accountable.

Lessons Learned



What does it mean to be a provincial surgical leader?









Barriers to success

• Top-down, bureaucratic, cumbersome, pencil 
pushers, waste of money

• Identify key roadblocks challenges and barriers

• Does Alberta Health Services and the government 
really want to change?

• Who has the power?

• Will there be resistance to change?

• Do you have the money to get it done?

• Infrastructure deficit

• Bed shortages and staffing shortages

• Lack of continuing care beds

• Integration with primary care will be difficult

• Large committees will work very slowly

• Motivating surgeons to change

• Getting buy-in from physicians, engagement and 
accountability

• Engaging fee for service surgeons

• Silos and disconnection in the current system

• Silos between disciplines

• Silos between rural and urban, need to integrate

• Tunnel vision of doctors

• Logistics and staffing for the SCN

• SCN governance & decision-making

• It may be difficult to reach agreement amongst 
diverse groups with different agendas

• Change fatigue, tired of reorganization



Advice for us going forward

• Honor our history and local successes, what works and lessons learned

• Transparency,  public accountability, closing the loop with participants, communication, 
dissemination, education, provide updates to the community & public

• Do pilot projects first, start small, stay agile

• Produce a white paper fast, within six months

• Who will be on the working groups, will you be very reliant on them?

• Cross  representation on the working groups,  frequent reporting back and checking,  timelines 
for work to be completed

• Annual reevaluation of the plan

• Design the system end-to-end

• Make sure to integrate your work with existing quality  councils, 


